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• item in anawer it> the speech from the Throne.— 
>n this occasion there was a discussion on the fo

reign and domestic policy of the government. The 
ministry were attacked for the convention of July, 
for*policy aw regards Spam, for the reduction of 
thenviivy, and several members, in passing m re 
v jw the acts of the government, bestowed on them 
unqualified censure. M. L fferbwtte spoke with 
g rest animation against the attacks upon the cogni
tion of the rights of maritime search, demanded by 
the British Government.

M. Запий has taken possession of his offieal re 
eidence in the Palais Bourbon, as President of the 
Chamber of Deputies.

The Observateur of Brueeeh says:—' The ill 
humor of the King of Prussia towards Holland con- 
tinnew. The Prussian monarch, going to ІлтІоп. 
will not pass throngh Holland, (he King of which 
country ia hi* near relation, hut throngh Belgium. 
The Leipnc Gazette says the* his Majesty will visit 
Edinburgh, and the Highlands of Scotland.

8/ж і Barter», The Regent of Spain, has
positively refused to the arrogant pretentions of the 
French ambassador to be allowed to present his 
credentials to Queen Isabella, unless he were present. 
The Journal des Débats thinks that this misimder- 

ling. on a question of mere etiquette, will in- 
bly lead to a war between France and Spain.

The speech of the Regent of Spain, at the open- 
ingjof the Cortes, «expressed in a manly ami ex
cellent spirit. It alludes to the payment of the pub
lie debts in terms highly honorable to his govern- ; 

and is based on the true principles of nation- 
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Russia. ^-We learn from 8t. Petersborgh, tint 
the Frost returned on the !8th of December, and 

Лhat the Neva continued to be covered with floating 
Vice till Ihe 20th. The Bridges had been removed. 
' On the 1st of January Ihe first number ofan English 

perodical was to appear in the Rnsiau capital, un
der the title of the fit. Petersburg!: English Re-
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hat at bine
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towards niight the wind increased to a ga 

ipanied by qnile a snow storm so I 
It last evening there was good sleighing in our 

he gale continued to increase during the 
a flood of rain foil. The snow was soon

o’cloc
streets. Th 
night, and
carried off, and the howling winds with an occasion- 
id crash of a falling chimney, vividly reminded usany other lias been 
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<o who have preecifail its, 
it: « liich binds us logelltel ; 

pride, in our etui 
which stands

of the terrible Fehrua 
which cost so та

tary gale of three years

і night were rendered still more 
terrible by Che alarm of fire, and in the groaning 
gale the alarm bells had an awful wildness. Our 
citizens speedily gathered to die market and upon 
the wharves in rear of the buildings a body of lime 
was feund to he on fire. Boon another body was 
on fire in a store house upon the Wharf. And 
while the fire department we* engaged in extin
guishing these fires, the alarm was spread that the 
basement of Hammetts Block was on fire from the 
aame cause .—This was speedily 
the troubles seemed about over >

men cost so many I 
The horrors of the

Empire, 
ms of the earth.

Fredericton, ? 
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attended to. and 
er and many had re- 

was given
on the c «г«««гу of fire in a store on Hroad-street.

The danger it will he perceived was very great 
but by the activity of our excellent fire department, 
end of our fellow citiaene generally who no prompt
ly aed readily gave their aid, th# fuss wee very tri
fling.

The gale threw over the tops of 3 chimneys on 
the mansion of Maj. William Hammett—one at the 
Bangor Houae—one at the Exchange, and one at 

1 the конає of 8. Sylvester. Esq on Broadway.
їло of lime—9. B. Stone & Co . about sv,. 
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100
O. Pearson • few casks, and store slightly injured 
—Cushman and Hayford, lost a few casks ; at llam- 
mitt's block, a few casksі A Shocking Marine Disaster— Eight Litre Lost.— 

e We learn by an extra from the Eastern Argus of
fice, that the Barque William Pales, Captain Wil- 
lia* 'Thomas of Portland on hur passage from Bris- 
\o\MfL. 1. to Portland drove on to Cape Neddick 
(old York) in the gale, and is a romp!
Eight, eut of thirteen persons on bottrd 
including every officer.

An inhabitant of Capo Neddick wes the means of 
saving two that came ashore mi much bennmtied 

Ж that they would have perished, hod they not receiv- 
m ed asiiistaiice. The Barque hail abolit GO bags cof

fee. which were strewed upon the bench. She is 
n total Ins*—was insured in Boston fur $12.1100. 
Capt. Thomas has left a wife and three young i 
dren to bewail the sudden and untimely Іон 
their husband and father. ||r was about 45 years 
old, anti was oil experienced and amiable ship
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The Charter Oak left New York on Wednesday 
afternoon at the usual time. It was blowing so fresh 
at the time that it was considered presumption by 

ny bast acquainted with the Sound navigation, 
la start Upon-a voyage so apparently perilous. At 
about ilO in the evening a fresh gale sprung tip, she 
broke her -rudder chains, homme imiivmngenble 
and about 5 o'clock on Thursday morning was car
ried ashore mi Fisher's Island tell miles from New 
London. With some difficulty the passengers were 
get off in a life boat, as the surf ran high. The 
other boaiG had previously been lost or bilged in the 
gale, cold and wet and worn down with excitement 
and anxiety, the passengers were obliged to go a- 
bout a mile on the inland before they could reach 

The reside»
cry hospitality in their pn 
taken to New London in

reason t

injury to her pad- 
progress, nml the tern- 
Id necessarily cause de

le itt gales which swept over 
>ast. about the middle of la»t 
liability have mot the Steam- 
iiat she may he making up for 
slate, in consequence of in

the nearest Term house, 
laud tendered them ev 
The passengers were 
jng boats on Friday.

The Gale al Gloucester.— The Gloucester Tele
graph raya the gale was very severe at that place ; 
there were no vi-erels in the outer harbour, and the 

Sell. Ruby, Black- 
Thomaeton. for Boston, cargo 

300 casks lime, driven ashore, total loss. Soli. Pac
ket, Stone, of and from Hampden,

tw on the is-

nX

b there is ampli» cause for anx- 
*n to despair ; and to those 
aoliri’ous interest m the lato 
promit of Friends or Property 
nly to say—Rotntember the in- 
і produced in England by if 
tannia when she was detain» 

and recollect what munir

damage to shipping 
inton, of and from

was small.

\ for Salem, car
go àf wood, leather, Ac. lost her rudder, went a- 
fh*re, and will be go: off with trifling damage, after 
discharging cargo. Hch. Effort, ofThomaston, Ex
change of Beverly, George and Accumulator, and 
Billow of Gloucester, were adrift, but secured with
out damage. Sch. Iranlme, of Newhnryport lost 
bowsprit, jib, boom, Ac. by other vessels coming in 
contact. .Sloop Fame, of Marblehead, drifted out 
of Marblehead harbour, went ashore on eastern 
point, and eoon went to pieces.

An extra from the Bath Telegraph office gives 
an account of the damage by the gale. On the 
land, eevetal chimnies, and a number of old barns, 
ere blown down, fence# prostrated Ac. The low
er boom of Jewell. Ilenrv, &c. parted, and a large 
number of loge went adrift. Brig Frances Ironisa : 
8chre. Minerva. Apis, North Star. New England 
and William, were severally adrift, and all partiallv 
damaged. Ship Paragon, of New York, parted 
her fasts and went into the stream, bnt threw an
chor and held without damage. і 
Molasses on the wharf went adrift.

The gale on Wednesday night was quite 
vere in Boston as in this city. A great many 
•hotter*, skylights, tops of chimneys. Ac.. 
been blown off in varions parts of the city—and one 

dilapidated wooden shanties at the smith end 
hare been completely leveled with the ground. In 
Portland the gale was terrific. The Advertiser 
says, several vessels in the harbor parted their fas- 
tenings. but no serious disasters are known to have 
taken place.

Exeemrofa Х'отжс.е.—The whale ship Roman. 
Cept. Alexander Barker, which sailed from this 
port I5«h of Alignât, 1840. retorned here yesterday, 
with a cargo of 3400 bbls of oil. having during her 
absence circumnavigated the globe, via the Cape 
of Geed Hope, mwmtng via Cape Horn. Capt. 
Bmltec has been north to the latitude of 57 degrees, 

aonth to let. «0. and has been in port and mak 
*e passage thirteen and a half months of the 

xFlWts months occupied in the voyage—leaving 
vhly font and a half for " retchings.”
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Deputies assembled for the pur
e Cotuuuttee to draw up the Ad 4

*
caewefty that • woman with her infant child fell 
overboard from Craigie e Bridge, and both were 
drowned. Yesterday, her husband. Mr. William 
Lavender, recently arrived at New York, 
of a vessel, returned to Boston, in the full ex 
tiotl of finding his little family all well. A! 
now remains to him, of his once happy home, is an 
mtereeting daughter about six years of age, who i* 
rem arkable for an early development of great per 
sonal beauty.

Use Wav то Ееслге IIamcixo—More than a 
year ago, a man named OBrien woe convicted, at 
New Orlean* of the murder of a police officer, a 
Mr. Norton, in an affray upon tbe Cam, I tun race 
course. He wae sentenced to ue hanged, and the 
warrant for hie execution wae i*med to the sheriff 
of Jefferson parish ; but that officer refused to per
form the ungrateful duty, alleging that it belonged 
of right to the sheriff of New Orleans parish, who 
in his torn threw it back on the Jefferson sheriff.— 
The controversy has been kept op i 
to the present, and tlie Governor of 
at last been fain to commute the sentence ; so Mr. 
O" Brien gets off with twenty years imprisonment.

Mr. ST. XtTXB
Respectfully arquai n ie Ihe Public the! Ihe Si. Jo bn

Al CTtO.y я.л.ия. A tloo<1 Sianef. Life Assurance.
On Tsday 15th day of March next, at 12 o'clock, 1 To tM—and fowssum given the lU of May nr el : 

Ubestid at the subsenher's Warehouse. ! fglHAT wdl known esiahl.shment th * Album 
valuable Іла*еЬокІ Property, fronting | House, mtnated ar the corner of Cross and 

Л ^ЖoIT. e»1?»1* ^f>at* comprising One j chareh streets, now in the possession of M. Regan
Acre ARrtH LAND, on which a new House, j and others ; it will be rented either in flats or to one 
nearlylmwned. i* erected, and a large Ice 

Kt Cellar.

Grand ORATORIO, Vurliriputwn of Profit*—Immediate lie 
ductitm of Premium—Complète Protec
tion against all Inabilities.

Ш a mate
(Tibet

ACCOM VARIED BT A

КІЛ, В11П ami ( Hears,
( Half rtc yrocee* to k yice» /er Ike Rdief of Ike 

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Wednesday Evening, 9th inert.
At the Hall of the Mechanics' Institute.

SOLO ÇKRFORME
Mawter ft. LUKE, Mws 8T. LUKE, an AMA

TEUR, Mr PETERS ILEA, and Mr.
ST. LUKE.

ГНЕ CHORUS of thirty-nine voices, which has 
been fvrined of Indies and Gentleman of (he city, 
from different denomination* and choirs of St. 
John, and taught by Mr. St. Luke,

Ten Ludies,
Ten Gentlemen,
Five Gentlemen,
Fourteen Gentlemen,

House

W. H STREET.

Ooryration Property te bet 
by Anetion.

The Hinrrrn Life Іміюнгг 
Cemfuiiiy.

FOR TUB ASSirifANCBOF LIVÈF 
AND SCHVIVOHSHIPS,

person as may best suit parue*.
Application to l»e made to the store of Mr. John 

Hooper. King s'reet.
Marrh 4. w

2T>U»b.

To Let,
From 1st May vtn— і

/^bNIONDAY the 21st March, inet, •tnftqj;1. YINHAT well known and centrally initiated
* P <he Coffee houae corner. МагІдоНеуТЯте!^ L ,:;ji J. Dwelling Hmtsc in Princess atrnet. 
the fofkmg source* of Corporation Revenue*, fur now m the occupation of (i \ Garn-
ONE LAR from the first day of Avril next, viz : і son. Esq. Діло. A capacious BAKE HOUSE in

TbeEIPPAOE at Union street Slip , ^ the rear of the above, at present in ihe occupation
Ditto at North Slip; of Mr. John M'I.ardt Amo, A BARN m Dor-
Ditto at Lower Cove Slip ; Chester street. For шпцісolars enquire of ihe sub-
Ditto ;tt Carleion ; or her M. K M BIR'MS .

The'riettixr; Mxchixe at Union street ; 21st January. , 1 rancis МЛІ* ,\ -n Jas tV alkmshaw. Esq
Ditto at North Slip; ! „ , ' /'в,,,яе”- - l)ff
Ditto Market House, Sidney Ward : TObET, .1, C. Brwiles , <q fho*. Heath

MAMCALES in Carleion ; from Itt May nrr/t : Esa \ . ' Lawr«re, fdq
WIMFAGE nt tne Breakwater ; ffIHE Но.не in Hursefield street. ;,t present <*• - И J*d*hs,Лd, **
A.NwORAfiF. ; .R copied by Mr*. Thomas : and Hie a part mem- M. ( hrixlre. I>q Mm I,vail, Eer;
Wmeace and-Surf aoe. at Rodney Wharf, m rear thereof, recently occopied by Mr. Watson as , 1 bornas Morgan, f «q

C stint* (School—also a flul of tlto adjoining houae Ap- , ' "O 1 ’>-«iim r«. i.sq Joan Stewart, Esq.
ThdurchasvM will, nt ihenme and place offer ly to W MAC DOUGAf.L -' <•<. udon !.q G Wh.ttaker Fsq

ling, Ireqmred to sign Bonds, with two sufficient felrunnjM. j Jotitt Harvey, L*q. . J r.otantti, Frq
stiretiobiicb, fur the due payment of the pnrehaso 
monejsi irterfir: ill default thereof, the source of 
Raven hid off will immediately he pul up again 
for sab Further particulars will be made known 
al the ne arid plate.

AND ro* ГНЕ F CSC RASE AtD SALE Of KtVEB IO* 
AS O ASItVtrUS

King William street. Mansion House, London..
Capital £1,000,000.

Thoe. Halifax, jnn F>q ; Claude Edw Scott. F.*q 
Francis Mills, 1-м; : Ja« V/.«lkuiehaW, f!»q.from that time 

Lounianna has IURE( TO*
will comprise 

■'vipranos,
'tenors,
( liunters,

THE BAND Will consist of five ŸWme, one Te
nor, two Viol incellos, two Clarionets, two Flute#, 
two Horns, two Bassoons, two Trumpets, two 
Trornbooni, a Serpent and Bass Horn, for which 
all die original accompaniments of Haydn's Cfe- | 
ation have been obtained, and Will be performed , 
in concert with die voices.

! /aider of the Band iri the Solos, ) 
nod Conductor of the Ci ionises, j 

Lender of the Band in the Over- I 
tore* and Choruses,

Pianoforte,

Chain nan
Esq.The brigs Tremont and New Orleans, about to 

sail from New York to Bermuda, will take ont deck 
p. pigs, ponltry, Ac., to supply 
American fleet, stationed at that

loads of oxen, shee 
Ihe British North 
place daring the winter months. 

Elovemext. — Elopements nt the present dsy are 
getting to be all die rage, and we are in no wise snr 
prised when we hear of them, as they are .so eom- 

The latest is that of Mis* Cornelia M 
Carrier, a bright, beautiful, blooming, and 
balle of New York, aged seventeen, who, on Sun
day morning last, walked off with Signor Jo*eph C te- 
ear da Camara Loo feline, as fur a* Brooklyn, where

A! DU OK:
John Leach Benc-ft. FL=q. : Kobt. W Evles F*q 

Wm. Scottbashful
TO LET,

4ЙЬ TLViO.W l*i May next—That ban Isomely
I- tided up .8'1‘OftE, and two flat* abovA ; Рит<імач—Dr. Ttveedie, I It 8. 30. Montague 

fcÜ'IJ fronting on Prince William street, presently Place, Budford-' quarc 
occupied by Mr. T. H. Harms#., being part of tb- Sui.iciiok—John 8 umders Bowden. F.eq 
brick nml stone fire proof building occupied bv die BanSer*— Messr*. Glyh Halifax. Milk A. Co . 8ir 
subscriber W. II. tii lïLFfT. ( lattde Scott. Bari. A Co.

5!r. St. Luke.
II PORTER,
B. L. PETERS. 
THOMAS HARDING, 
JOHN SAND.XLL, 
ROBERT 8ALTER, 
GEORGE BOND.

they Hod the nuptial knot. She is heiress to much 
property.

Great Fire in New York—On Thursday 
morning, about three o'clock, a fire broke out in 
Outre street, between White and Walker streets, 
in a Carriage maker's establishment, which was en
tirely consumed. Eight buildings, all dwelling ones, 
fell a prey to the devouring element.

The extensive piano forte manufactory of f^mu- 
el Gilbert at Boston was partially destroyed by lire 
on Friday lust. Loss estimated at #5000.

Are too isevnr.nl—Yon cannot pay too much 
attention to this subject. Tho policy of Lewis A 
Brothers, whose store on Lombard street warf was 

lyod by fire on Tuesday week, expired that 
l 12 o'clock. They lost no time in having it 

and consequently are safe and above

Mr. Retime. 
Mr. Fetereilea.

і
4th February. A general statement of the affairs of the company 

Five Years : ami of the 
e accrued, foot fifths will 
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will be siibmntftd everv
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j he whole or a part of dial three story (in„ 6CN|,., f,r v.,

Hum» mi Water «reel. I» ucc„|,jed l.v mMe .......... . .... ,|„ ,„„™
* husk « Rwiем „Г  ........... ... fi, м”шг;і!гяп5і г: ?,;££.■ 1,1 *■ t rr

AI«o. good BARN and cow house allaclied. Apl boat landing, together With being sobihg establish- ... .. -r ., . „„ Titos. BALDWIN.1’  ...... . Jr I,ne. . L,.^r.„d to, йігі г;:,tes
4th Jlrrh. <iW - liiismes». Lnuuirc at the Utl/rriuun lluffl , . . , .. , .
Td.KT from tbe 1st May „ext- 4"'M * SBTHF.RV. ........... «««М V...-

8«7;d,Boi„-вь^Ж"'ëЛ,',', nil IT pleeeent,, einieled end well fin j *• <"»• V*«r or more, N.. n .......- .. . , ... Г.... ef ... I md ■.«

aieli—•• Ztojwe griatlu;' iccmni.e.lied üy I 1. nil Д «bed llw«lllll| Heuee. el Ihe home I 
die Band,' 'Uamkl. 1 -'"n il of Union street, now oeetipied hy R.

TO LET,I’HOtiHAMME.
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UG"J Hoi

Overture to Fa 
Sacred Soi

mpson, Lv the Bond, / 
»ng—Mias St. f.iike—from the Ore- 
“ Itiih terdure 

obligato, atcompanit-d by 
Solo and Chorus,—** Marvellous Works"— 

Solo parts by Mis* St. Luke,—(Creation,) 
accompanied by the Band,

Concerto Violin—Master St. I,like.
Duett lly thee itith bliss"—Miss St. Luke

and Mr. Petersilea—(Creation,) accompa
nied by tbe Band,

Hum hi 4th M*. 184*2.

'І> LET, from 1st May next—
Committee.

dud," with clarionet
tbe Band. Haydn

llinjiht
He Ihriot. "'g. .

; ed m the above line, makes il n desirable s 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hold.

JAMES NKTHERY. 
j 1 11 Krill —l or Our Vrur or morv,

jHrtlML rpilAT newt COTTAGE. With Ten v«*rj*i ir»»if by !.. <:mi;p;uiy. mir any charge mud* fvl 
l Acres of Land. MlUdte.l in King s P'dice* beyond tbv cost of the h'nmp.

County, opposite Hampton Church : 
a certain part of die laud i# laid down | 

lie*1 lo gras*, and n snug Orchard oil the j 
ood fences. Ac. eligible situated. ' 

ii decent faim!v.

renewed,
board.

Haydn.

no-:#* of 'oiiu mi- i-osi ! lie t lamp 
ID Every inform.itmn lelalivc to I

HANNEY, STUBÜLI. A ( U
John, Y В

Severe-'Loss —TheBtirnsMble I’atriot publishes 
a list of the names, ages and fnmilies of those wlm 
lost their live* by the terrible gale nl Tmro and 
Dennis, in < Ictober fa«t. In Truro, with a popula
tion of but J .'.too, CU of its uhlest citizens were swept 
ofl" in a single day. Twenty-seven of them left fa
milies : only eight wore more than 30 years of age. 
In the town it is said there are now one'liundred 
and five widows, nearly all of whom have lout their 
husbands a eea.

The Mississippi—The 
ca«tle for Norfolk on Saturday, 
n crew of three hundred, composed chiefly of ordi
nary seamen, landsmen end boys. Her heavy nr 
manient consists of tw o Paixhan guns, mutinied 
the forecastle, Unit throw n shot of ninety-six poo 
weight, and four sixty-eight pounders on the qua

Wtst I nui a Steamers.—Advices from Havan- 
iia to the Oth of Frebroary stnte that the four British 
Wen India ■tenmers had all arrived at HavAima.— 
The Solway, Lieut. Britton, sailed on the 4th for 
Vera Cruz. The Forth. Lieut. Fayrer, soiled on 
the 2d for New-Urlnans. TheTay. Lieut. Hayden, 
arrived on the 1st iust.. In twenty-eight days from 
Southampton, via Biirlntdoee, Ac., and sailed on 
the 4th for Belize, I londuras. The Thames, Lieut. 
Ilaelie, thirty dare from Flamoltth, via Stiriman. 
Uemarnra, and Tobago, arrived on the 3d, and re
mained in port.

isuratire willДаті*, и). It contains four rooms with Fraliklms 
Handel, j *n ihennix bid-rooms, a cellar kitchen, hake-oven

! and рагу, a good frost proof feller nod water I ,, IUF,U
I cellar, ih a garden attached, and a well of water. ! n ,lari1; f'" 

Also, a able, and Fuel hoose midernentli—all in n,l< ”rran8l;(j ,ur 
excelleterder throughout, and very convenient. wou™ 1,6 re,lt0^ :l

Clmros—J ml the Glory of die Lord,’ 
rom|ftmied by the Bind,

PART 11
Pastorale Symphony, Instrumental, from the 

Oratorio of the Messiah, - I
ung—Miss St. Luke—Sacred words “ The 
better Land, /'- 1ersilea.

Solo—Mr. St. Luke—from the Creation,—
“ In native trorth anil honor dad,” (accom
paniment. Band, - - j

Duett—Pianoforte Sl Violin—Miss St. Luke 
mid 31 r. St. Luke, Sphor.

Sucred Solo—Miss St. Luke—" Let thebright 
Seraphim." with trumpet obligato, Bund, llandel. 

Chorus—" Glory to Gin! in the. hinhrsl." witli 
urcliestrinl accompaniments by Mr. 8t.
Luke—Band.

Recitative—Miss St. Luke—" In splendour 
bright. " 1

Grand Chorus—Finale 
telling the Glory of God,” 

ffJ’Tickets, including a Progr 
and petfarmance, 3s. Ud , to ho had nt Mr. J G. 
Sharp’s. Mr. A. M Millun, the Victoria Book store, 
ні Mr. Steve ii’a 
stones.

The Doors of the Institute will be npened at 7 
o’clock, and tho Oratorio will commence nt half 
past 7. QrThere w ill only be a limited numhar of 
Ticket* sold. March 2.

be g і •. .n iiy

Priait Bin strut, ktTlie"«"l','0le February l2. I2li<

id nt a low r.ite to a good tenant. 
Applv lu

Joseph fair weather

Налай. tlOdieiiiCH, VeiTuiuer).

! Hriislic», Combs Confections rv,
Preserved Itleats, àtc.

#d, per ship* 
IVestmoHand

. ALSO. TO BE I.ET —
A COIAfi F. in Vnioo .treat, rottlaiiiing hr ii sr. Mm. Ftb. І 12-І-
lerge rr«n. eritli Franklin. »n lierl rtnime. e kit- j i it,, LET -Fur One Уеегіют the let
Chen ni .1 Іегце pantry off the «erne, «ml « from . s,fj-ÏÏ 1 .Мну nest The Dwelli,,» linn., and j The .ііЬнсі.і. r l,e. 
proof c»r. There ore on the prelm.ee » HAHN. I ijt'li foire on the rouill eille of King elreel. nun ' Bnliili U'ieen md ' «
4U hy 16-et ; якої, a large Uuriten, wltich might bn | otn:UpiutJ bv ihivitl J Merritt, nod other*. For tin don

if mired **ilh the nee el two lot. ofUrotind. . ,her partiel,lut, opplv n. * 1 I ASF. Flnid MAONLSM
""itnlrlo r рееїшще for • Co*. The houee is I j,„ w lo'SKPII FAIR WF.ATIIFR JL V I dm Fr»*-. Snltllkw ofCeneil.n • 
new amin good repair, rind te well emled fur the і ... , , I ditto lluliiiiiim'ii ItARI.F.Y nod GRllXT^ :
relidenlufa genteel Ikmily. „Ї ° „„„ „ ,. 1 ditto І’ніеіи SIF.IIICINCS ronteininr /).«»'»

Af,S()— У|}{І] "bose wed knownI REMISES at Reeda Carminative: hattnon's llrnps; Powd* Bslsnin
TtiATlIeewltlr eitueled llnt-.r in Car,«.let *t.1 “l",~"UW ““"‘"Timvi д ч uTc «rA,mi“'.j : ,w» П,І*т ..fannrh........, ll,„ r,/,
ut prc.et occupied hy the eiibrenlier, euiHimnng ot тилі»» ur.Lu. ! I.’elcinod Miigueeti, Af.no,i, F.ITerveeenm Magi, ■
ten rou*. eii uiih fire plaeee, bed-roolh* in ihe " "л /trriryi Arotnetic Vinegar; l.titvi.. i
garret, ith a fire piece in nue Irait proof cellar. Til I,it. eence. &e *e
inn cnatellar*, and a never Ming well of water. u „„i.eumn liven let Mav lien • '*“*«• I LRI I MF.RV, rnnlaim
Л/au. „nikllilntlae ill Union elreel, idjdihing the * . і,' i-t -, W1"
raaitlemuf R.S.mda. Fan, There i. e f>n.t proof ГГВ 'Tvery e.oi,*-e„,enlillouee In Lmrr.lt It,,,,.., Iluaa
cellar, m a Harden 411 hv 100 fee, allaehed to tin. : jlll *- «ucel. now occupied hy Mr llnlierl llnttgetn pot,
aame. or le/ш» and further particnlar*. npplv It. l""1 •''rmerly hy Mre. llronk., » , AutlT'a Вотріс: the Fmaci .s’ Itmnp.c.

U REYNOLDS a boarding house esiAblmhment. Its convenience Ai>m.aim: - Perfume : Rovnl Extract of Flowers ;
Gmnain stmt lo ll,e M»rke,« n,ld tlie extensive accommodation it, Г.**#псе of Ro*#* fut tlir Handkertthief; Помчу»

contains, makes ii a desirable situation fur a public j llondt-lliiR : llmdund s K.dvdot: Mnm«snr Oil ;
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House. Bears' Oil ; Perfumed II air "Powder. Ar Ar

Also to Let. mid immediate poweesiou given:— і I case Brushes and Сотії», m even xar>tr ;
Tho one half of that tlewly finished House in Car-і I do CONFECTION\RY ;
nnrtben street, cohluining a Kitchen, vegetable and , 1 do. PICK!.I S utid S AUCES ;
wood Cellar*, with sereiul Rooms having Frank- I do. Preserved MEATS ahd SOUPS t

second flats. 1 do. Scotch Orangf* Marmalade ; '
Rn., npplv at the t do. reel Hn#atta Cigars, s'гуегюг-еrtefity(

NE Til Lit Y I do SNUFFS ;
1 do Windsor SOAP? ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES :
hogshead best London GLUE :

V tons best London Whit»* LEAD :
1 casks boiled and raw OIL :

10 cut ROOT GINGER.

Mississipp 
iv. She h

і left New- 
a* on board ' Rebecca . 

from Lon-

had

tier
llayiln.

Tlie Heavens are

nmnie ol tho words tig Smyth'
; genuine Artjuibumde ; Milk of 
Blomn for Ihe complexion : Fine 

: Uuecti Vicioar-A s Bouquet; Princemusic store, and at Dr. Living

4th Mné.
To left,

fill AT very tiotivenienl Вгіс'ч House in 
f^|j|| Wellington Bow, belonging to the fcs- 
.Jj'liJ ta nf.tliH late Capt. Gku A. Nagei.. anil 

now m A nccnpaVnm of Janes Uorkiith»». Esqr 
having ah-;s»k^At frost prooj' Cellar, Well of Wa
ter, Barn ні Owhnuees.

At.no—''go Shops, and first am 
the House I Germait! street, nearly op pu# 
nit) Churchbelonging to the aame Estate, 
further inluXuUoii apply to 

h h 25.

Government emigrant Office, \
St. John, S. В , Uh March, lti42. $ 

Number of F.iulgrante found in cunvoyanco and 
imcevsarv provisions to bear them to their desti
nation. 1841, some for iubour, others to join their 
I'riunds, A c.

By Emigration Society, private eiibscrintiims,
,. Emigrant Fund. Portland, Mr. Ruddock,
,, Ditto, tit. John, Mr. Muiihew,

COAL.
ГТ1ІІЕ Sithscriher oiler* for »aln tho following de- 
.1. Fcriptioo of Coals ; Sydney, Pemberton, Hull, 

end Gum! Dke coal*—all ol'n superior quality for 
lmn«e use, nml ensure* the Public that be line no 
Scotch Coll* ha ha# been reported, to injure tlie 
sale of his Stock.—The nssorlmmit consists of 

till chaldrons Sydney coal#. 4(H) do. Pemberton, 
do. : 140 do. Hull. do. ; JUÜ do. Grand Lake. do.

Peivbi-rton coals nre in store 
JUS. FAIR WEATHER.

line and tirâtes set on the first and 
For further mformhU 

IliU’inUn Hotel.
21st January. Cour.

.XML'Sand first and third Flat* of 
site Tri- 

For
120
till

nn u i: TO LET.-Att Utiire ill the 
V/ Brick Building corner nf Prince Wm. mid 

Apply to

224 I
II. HF.NNIfiART250 chaldrons of the 

at X’ork Point.
Mardi 4.

Total, .Church streets. 
Dec. 17.

404
JARDINE A CO.

October 151 II. 1 Nil.
TO laCt,

Fur Oneienr IVotn the First of May next—
ГрНАТ ciimodion* Two story DWELLING | „ ... , - Г
J llOVSlnnd Premiso# situate In Haim strut. .X cj \> I' A 1j

mi Jeffery’s ill. (so called.) Fur particular* in
quire of ROBERT Г FROST.

і the store of Sancton A Crookahank. !
SSI* ПЬтщ.

A WEDDI ItnURN.
Government Agent, and Secretary to 

fmigrant Society.
JOHN <i SHARP ChmiM. 

Corner ot N. rtf Matkel Wharf and 
Dock street

sMvaui llonl iXolicc.
Ь f^T****^/  ̂( ^ N E the subscriber'* fi,earn- 
ft ” V-P ers will rommence

vVeiîtiSiiiéeSèJB the Bay. mi Mondav 7l 
JAMES XVII

(i 0 O II s.
To Correspondents.—The communication of XV 

on the 1 Dog Dan* hud belter bo sunt to the Green 
Mu for publication ; it is not calculated Ibr this tne-

‘ XX'.' on County Magistrates, appears to its to 
take a very erroneous view of their power*, and 
suggests an improvement that in this Country would 
prove a greater grievance than those complained of.

1 XX'. M. DV subject is thread-bare.
‘ Bryan Molly* will perceive his views nre antici

pated in this day-* impression.

plviog on 
h March. W. H. STREET'S

“ WlNE Kstablisliment.
I

||IIE subscriber Ins received, per 
Jy Liverpool, am) Ar’thnsa. Iro 

1 large awsnitmehi of GOODS, suitable bribe
Bnseilltt Irt 1,а»I sun. comprising a* follows J St. John street. St John, and frederi -t, n S B
kOUll» to MI. Whitnev Rose and Point BLANKETS. i*s ?чі»

iP"||WO Rims, with Bed Rooms, Garret. Cel White. Rod. Yellow and Blue FLANNELS. 11 **',1|,,лг* ’ “
lar- l,ouee- Ac. in a central part of Baize*. Serge. Plaidihg*. and Drugget. The subscriber now offer, for -, ten r-vlvl(,

tlm city to w to a small family. Apply at tin* d | ^ large gt«i-ko|*Carp#-ting. wiih Rugs to match, j *mck of Wince and Spirits, x
і eh. 25. t>-4 OIL t UH II, fur coveting Fur in'ore, ніАго iv sorti r

4 4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls. - ,r / ‘4 / x BO П 1.1 -
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton SHfctrs Double Diamond and fall mi. , d Okl Ports, a ,>;,rt 
Tartan Shawls and Handkcrcliiefs. of the x intnge of 1931 and m hot tie since ISO

London Parti.-ohi Mbiivira, 1 Biackbitm a.' 
Gordon's" an.I Houghton's brands .

Old F.n«t India Madeira :

Cm - aid. from 
m l.-ouhui.

ITNEY.25tlt Feb.
Sign ol” the <*ol<len It ill.

DOCK STREET.
INONAliD ROSS. ( і nicer nnd general denier. 
I / beg* respectfully to inform his customer# and 

the Public generally, that lie keeps constantly on 
band, (in his new building ) a general assortment 
of Otdreries, l.iqiior*. Wine#, Pickled and Drier! 
Fish. vVc Tbe whole ol which are warranted ge
nuine. and at the iowolt market prices for rash only.

Rum coloring ol hie own manufacture, nfthe very 
best quality. February 18, 1842. *

і

TO LET,
Ж CELL*. SHOP, and two Flats of th - bitiM 
I\. ing ocdiied bv the eiihecriber, corner of N. 1 

XVha and "Dock st
JOHN G SHARP

ШШ.
On Tuesday morning of consumption, Mr. Гег- 

gns C Moriarty, in the 24th year of his age, a na
tive of Kilhrney. Ireland.

OldLimb's XVool SHIR VS an,I DRAWERS 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds.
Knitting XX'i-rsh-ds and Yams.
A lar je stock ol Gentlemen's Stork* and 1'rav*t*. 1 *'d Brown I ai-, and Golden Snerrir-;
Black and cold Sit.K Veixeis. xvith Ribbons to Old Last India Sherry .

match ; Rich satin X estmgs. Broad Cloths.
Cbucq.iered nnd Figured Cl.OAlx PATTERNS 
Woollen and Kid t» loves of all kind»,
Cloak Girdle*, nnd silk Fringes.
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs.

rnmalla*. and Crape#.
Satin*. Sarsnete,

npiedbv Mrs. Dnr.mt. corner of A large stock of'RIBBONS.
rlotte streets. Apply on the pre < Means Cloths and Merinos, in every elude. PORT and SH E.RRX . cftverv vxriclv of cost and

Feb. 18. Print*. Furniture*, ami Lining-. quality :
Dorks. Holland*. Diapers, and l.incns. Old t/m.lon Fnnienhr Madeira ■
MUSLINS of every description. Ixmdon Market nml London direct М»Леи

Which together wiih * large stock of Gentlemen's < >t,i London Pattirnlar Tener ffe 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market price#. MarsaHa. Toner,ff- and Sic 'v Madeira.

XX. G LAW PON і Dry Lisbon : Catalonia;
SPIRITS IV HOOD AXD toOTTt.r-

Fehhtary I
N. В —Two Flats ofltielnmee to Let : tlie build

ing is both lire and frost proof.On Wednesday Benjamin, second son of Mr. 
Benjamin Peel, aged 2 year.* and 2 month#.

On Friday evening. Ellen Rennick, Infant daugh
ter of Mr. Hugh Rennick.

At Carleion. on the I7ih nit , Lnvinia Isabel, 
daughter of Mr. John XX'isdom, aged 14 months.

IDili lilt..

Jewett. Merchant, of that place, in the 23rd year of 
bis age.

At Halifax, on Friday evening last, Mrs. Sarah I 
Ann Holand. widow of the late Mr. Philip J Hol
land, formerly proprietor of tho Recorder, aged-it'd 
years.—On Thursday. 24th tilt., Thomas Allen, 
only eonol'Capt. Isaac Anderson, of St. John, N. 
В : aged 17 month».-

TO LET.
FTHIE snUnber will Let from 1st May next, a 
JL very fut-nor finished Hovsk on the Last side 

of Uneun s snare, in Mecklenhiirgh street, or the 
House MWH-cupied bv himself, in ChailotteИ. 

I bn the WmIUc oftlueen's square.
J ARDINE & CO. Feh 18. J AM I

Corner of Vrnice William and 
Church street.

Table Sl.errie# ; 
j Claret* of great age. and • very dewuiplion, I'rmu 

the highest to the loweet і oel ;
Burgundy and llernutag- b'aiilvrne ;
Bncellas ; llock vt ihe rmiage of 1835;
Sparkling Hock ; t'hampsgm-
Msmlla, Bmme nod TenenflV , 
і try and Rich Lisbon

Mixes ix woo;і-

Rye Flour.
onner Ida. from New-York— 
E FLOUR: 30 half barrel*

AN DING ex sob 
A 100 barrels RX і 

Genessee Flour. Foi wile by
I

18 WHITNEYAt Fredericton, nn Saturday morning, 
after n short run! severe illm-es, Mr. Fred

Bombazines. Par 
Black and fit'll.A141TMENTS IT) LET,Fth. 18.

Niew—Bruii«*wlt:k Alaiinv Assu- 
iitilvv Slock.

11 ARES of the above uiemioned Stock 
lor *ale hy

CRANE & M GRAT11.

N the lima ічч;1 
Duke antChar

50 S l <r Sale, oi- lo l.cl
for one or mte years and jmsvession given Itt May 

February 11. nerf :
.ХО.ІС, V, OvMors V,,..,
1.1RANCIS &. SAMLLL ВМП It, ship build- nnd oppositeao residviu-e m James Ciidbp. Esq. I 

; 1 er*. having thi* day aligned to me. in trust. The house i*wttlv fimshe.1 and well adopted for g XF JACKSON'S Hotel. Fredericton, vnslu 
all their Stock ih Trade. B<*xks, Account». F urm-, ^dher one ertwo families. Піеге >• also a large * r v, prevent any f.flse 

; ture. Lands, Buildings. Ar. At . lor the general garden aitarM to the premises. For further par ' nmfe. respecting his establishment, in ronsoqneîrtx»
і benefit of their Creditor»; I hereby give Notice to ' lic„lar* cnqrte of 1 of the fate tire ,«n the pre
the creditors ol said I-. A: 8. Smith, to call at my Feb 11. SAMUEL RUSTIN Ін-gs to acquaint hi* 1r tends in and about Mir:îmi
Office on or before the tenth day ot March nett, . . eln. St. Andrews, amt round that oeighhourhood. a*
with a statement of their account*, and to *ign a 1 <> IsCIs we« a» Ins friends in and abont 8*im John, that h.s
Deed of release to the sard F. &. S. Smith, other- Г11НГ nppr flat of the unberriber's llOUSF. in establishment is readv for iheir rvreptiow. *nd ii*t London 1*ORT! .R 'nd pr.m# STt)l C
wise they will be excluded from any share ot the JP Prince Vifliam Street. Applv to arrangements have been made at his own rxq>en*« Imwnn! Mont >
funds to be realized from said Estate, that being tbe |Yb. 11. WM. MAJOR to make it* house warmer than heretofore, an.! ha* p„,. \ , In P.m* Wnd t*»1am

____ <]•) tiniited by said assignment for the several ere - ... ' . .wM Глг чЛшг excelfant Srahlmg for lierres and llartWF* and a E.ee Edmlunrh Ale-m Quartsx t .:.r!l..^ГіГіГ;^ zxzsz *w ..-
і a .« k r w і ized to twelve the earn*. cleared and nder cultivation, cuts anwnnlly tr,.mArrived at Savannah, Feb. 10th,йщ) Glengarry, i . 1W,.>Hi*, from Liverpool. 1 MF b ,
Capt Scott, ol the brig Unity.

tut. J AVKSOX.
SHIW.Yti LIST. n_ Vine old Pale Brandy vintage of 15.35, and 1835 

j р old colored Brandy ;
Old CamWeton and W aterside XX lilSKEX :

reports which mightPort or Sr. Jons. Arrived, Feh. 2d, ship Thetis.
Vaughan. Savannah. 12—J. Hammond, timber, і 

Prudence. Bridgen, leondonderry, 62— R. Rankin 
xV Co. ballaet.

VAlth IW. - ,|»-t,..r . .I RI M
Ги.е I’.,let.! M VA. Old Batavia Arm.k
A few Care* Geneva.e t. r. À F R n.

Feh. 23d. ship Sepoy, XX'hnhurn, Cork, timber ; 
srhr. XX7oodlaiids, Johnston. Philadelphia, plaster ; 
24th. brig P. I. Nevins. Thompson. Baltimore, gyp- 
sum; Ida. Howard, New-York

Bfl R—

gyphlim.

J я Bond sud eu Cmmgnmmt—
50 h h de. Br-tP<Iy, .Martel, "s Д Itcnnemev * i-rand* 
.*41 hhd* riitto.
12 hbd*. Fine vki

od ordinary brand*
BRANDX.

g.„-H
PAUBR. l AVLtm'S

forty to fifty Kts of Hay. and might he divided m 1> X 1 < X M or 1 1 \ V lv XVOI5 *1' ‘'bd« Iwrl Pale G'l Ni X X :
... to two conveit-nt Farm», tlie mam road Iront She .... ‘ ’ rwiwheone bert M s!i nnd In*'!' <. ; п y

v . ^ arrive, at New Bank Of Itrilish Xorlh A mprlra. ' nA4v t<>Xt. Km passing throngh the centre , і , ;x>. хгтюч ххніпк.' >vr, urn 1<«0 p,„ . hr lit M IVd Jan , r v. IWrate
Xork report, the foltoxv mg ve**el*>-lhe barqne r pil E Conti of Director» hereby cive Noue» that The .tnck-omprisr* twelve herd home,! Cattle t ongh* «.old*. Atthma iMhrnhy ot fi||»»'..,ng mul Cnba-reme Ml wm em. «1 P 
Pearl ofbt. John to sad from Sl. Thoma*. on the : | „ Ц*,, Yearly Dividend ot Twenty fonr Shrt- Sheen. P,g»>'armmg ntensile Ac. x'ffM of tbe 1 m the S de or Breast h,.-thng ol Btond t, ,Vtaw rb(U„ Shem ;,x Л5 gal’. », ,»<* )
24th Jan. for .Mobile , brig Arg> fa. oflarmonth, Gnp»i *fl|.-rlfxrejf per share, wil! become payable on the і nnretiaremoev. only would be required rbe remain t «tin's І „Іріїяі.іп ol the Heart. Vppreewun V„u*. bogvhead*. i.oHlr cask* -o irv

I«e TV* • Nbe«.«lK ae* Vo* ; and the berner-, „ ,h, Breneh Bunk., a, at,trounced t>; or- .„tore* p«d».m,..„«a»f1y. A p'.n nf I,„.l м i .It other elt.„ і„.п, ,e tne « heel. H.**.».#*., tlr . , Mv-„i
“Vv0”! • U'" II ,ОГ 1> Г 1 I enfar to the respective partie*. acconmanvut the grant with other informa: ion mav l.nng* and Liver

”'P J w Be*on from l.ivrrpeol. The |ilvl<t.nri „ drelen-.t m ner'.rot mener, nnd be nblemed e epplirelimi ittbr Hihem.en lintel to Th- Meditroe i- fro re to hr ,!.r «,!. Ггогі.гого ,(>1 Si1nrtt„n„ T,-A
onrtm eng.»4. fell m Wl* U* *іНь. ,mid «t*er«e«f I'.irhenge rarrom on the I’AII -to. JAMI'.S M.THKRV. «S». llroverv brrWeei, I m.rtb end Nth*». I№ bw, Vendteüwd s,»«
«п  ̂ОмШтик. .„rnmulf »»• 7* d«y of Men*. ,o be tbet, bred by the Lecl —- - - . , ,V„ N„x Ye*. «.-roge Tbt, !.„ , M end bv < rot. H,.t*,«d, rrtmed ,rd \,w S,.ger
her loaded, foil of weter, ne panons oit bverd, TO LM , A C, «totobltotro». .1 M «*. ronrnro Vr.-,.l. VIM.iAH

I The Broika Will ctoee prepereterr to tbe Dtviderid rogb 1\TM'FRICK 81 ll.mNfi. 3S»iS lee. Une. Ne»-X rot, and even l)r,.«»t ro N— M,..v droro, IroMCb-dA-r « I»*; 
rot tlm Iff* dey nf Vebroery, between which lime І.Х iror лго«-. »„b s Caller omtome.th Brum» mb Ibr ■£,. 1M1 18® Ke*r WKite I eed t rot. Red red
end the 7th dey ef Mereb. no tnaefen of .here. JBiat frro»(t on Xeleon «reel, f—« cert ЧиїМТЙПГ l'Iortr. X nllnw Vamt
С""кЄ|’"СГ '.VWl.SS-perfinen.OV*, Ш c.™,.,,,., X CA1XT

---------------- ------ -------- _1. p Д> Bond. ) just received and for wile
TO LET, bv Hie subscriber fur CASH.

Ж I4> po**e*iNOfi given 1st May nett—: Jan. 21 CARX'ILL.
■ЯЯ -A- I'he eligibly ailnated STORE and 
_üa[l>weinc House in Prince XA illiam *rreet.

in the (senpanon of Тномеаек A W *i.v*cs.
For parlketri applv *°

4th !>b.

JAMES MALCOLM.

—МЛЛ OH nasii —

mast* and yard» «landing, wail* blown awey.
Shiprrreckon So** Island — The brigantii 

belli. Captain Hocker, from Coracoa, got 
on Sable Island on tlie Hth of December last, and 
remained there 73deyw. during which no vessel visi
ted the Island. When th# Isabella etrnck, she had 
been 52 day* oot—having encountered frequent 
end heavy gales, in which she lost lier sails and fore- 
"•eet—was *hort of provision*, and ont of water, 
and her seamen disabled. Captain Hocker and 
crew, came passengers in the Sister*. Captain Dar
by, yesterday. No other wreck* on the Island.— 
Halifax Post

on shore

By order of the court
<5. DiB. ATTWOOD, Secretary W. H. siml.

Lnndnn. January 3d, 1842.
1.1. Person* *re hereby ranrmrfad *r*in«fl fre*- 
pes«ing m any manner upon the Property ot 

Nelson Street, a few cm. very super HU Live Ibe *n‘
of Portland, from high to low water mai*

JAMES MURPHY

І AHMHBR
ANDING ex FareCNfrom Halifax :-25 boxe» 

London Sperm Candle* ; № bhd* Bright au- 
; gar For sale cheap bv 
! January Ii. JAMES MALCOLM.

L VJNHF snbsn ibers offer for *afa at their «tore in

tiers* Feathere
XV. Г. R ANNEX Tib January CRAM. A M"GRATH. January 2*
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